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Heat Storage Characteristics of Latent-Heat 
Microcapsule Slurry Using Hot Air Bubbles 

by Direct-Contact Heat Exchange* 

Hideo INABA· *, Akihiko HORIBE··,� 

Myoung-Jun KIM·· and Hirofumi TSUKAMOTO··� 

This study deals with the heat storage characteristics of latent-heat microcapsule 
slurry consisting of a mixture of fine microcapsules packed with latent-heat storage 
material and water. The heat storage operation for the latent-heat microcapsules was 
carried out by the direct-contact heat exchange method using hot air bubbles. The 
latent-heat microcapsule consisted of n-paraffin as a core latent-heat storage material 
and melamine resin as a coating substance. The relationship between the completion 
time of latent-heat storage and some parameters was examined experimentally. The 
nondimensional correlation equations for temperature efficiency, the completion time 
period of the latent-heat storage process and variation in the enthalpy of air through 
the microcapsule slurry layer were derived in terms of the ratio of microcapsule slurry 
layer height to microcapsule diameter, Reynolds number for airflow, Stefan nun1ber 
and modified Stefan nUITlber for absolute humidity of flowing air. 

Key Words:� Latent-Heat Storage, Direct-Contact Heat Exchange, Paraffin, Air 
Bubbles, Microcapsule 

encapsulated by melamine resin and water. However,
1. Introduction 

at low flow velocity of ice-water slurry, the ice-water 
Recently, much attention has been paid to a new slurry in a pipe results in an increase in flow drag, 

heat transfer slurry made of a mixture of water as a since the ice particles flow in contact with the upper 
continuous phase and fine particles of solid-liquid wall surface of the pipe due to the buoyant force 
phase change material as a dispersion phase, called difference between water and ice particles. Agglomer
the "functionally thermal medium" and is capable of ation of ice particles in a pipe upon the functions of 
fluidity for pipe transport and latent-heat storage(l). sintering and gathering disturbs the water-ice particle 
Typical types of functionally thermal media are ice slurry flow in a transport pipe. On the other hand, the 
water slurry and latent-heat slurry made by mixing phase segregation and pipe flow blockage by agglom
fine encapsulated particles of paraffin and water or eration of ice particles can be avoided by using the 
water solution(2). Examples of the latter are oil/water latent-heat slurry made of a homogeneous mixture of 
emulsion(3), made by dispersing fine particles of water and fine particles of encapsulated paraffin wax. 
paraffin wax in a water layer using surfactants, and By using this type of latent-heat slurry, the tempera
latent-heat microcapsule water slurry(4), which con ture level and the amount of heat storage for utiliza
sists of a mixture of fine particles of paraffin wax tion can be controlled easily by changing the type of 

latent-heat material and the concentration of latent
• Received 1st March, 2001. Japanese original: Trans. heat material� with respect to the latent-heat mi

Jpn. Soc. Mech. Eng., Vol. 66, No. 645, B (2000), crocapsule slurry. As a result, this type of latent-heat
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marked increase in the pumping power of the conven
tional wall-type heat exchanger. 

The objective of this study is to examine the 
latent-heat storage characteristics of the latent-heat 
microcapsule slurry, which is made by dispersing fine 
particles packed with n-paraffin wax into water, for 
the construction of a new domestic heating and cool
ing system. With a view to avoiding high pumping 
power in the conventional wall~type heat exchanger, 
in the present study, we attempt to use the direct 
contact heat transfer method capable of a high heat 
transfer coefficient, in which hot air is injected into the 
latent-heat microcapsule slurry layer in the heat stor
age process. Therefore, the present experiments have 
been performed to examine the effects of parameters 
such as inlet air temperature and humidity, concentra
tion of latent-heat material in the latent-heat slurry 
and the amount of latent-heat material on tempera
ture efficiency, enthalpy difference between inlet and 
outlet air and the completion time of the heat storage, 
which are important for estimating heat and mass 
transfer characteristics of the latent-heat microcap
sule slurry in the heat storage process. Finally, in the 
present study, we attempt to derive the nondimen
sional correlation equations of temperature efficiency, 
variation in air enthalpy and the completion time 
period in the heat storage process. 

Nomenclature 

ac:� thermal diffusivity of latent-heat microcap
sule slurry [m2

/ s] 
C:� concentration of latent-heat material 

[mass%] 
Cp: specific heat [kJ/(kg· K)] 
Dp : diameter of microcapsule [mm or m] 
Ha : enthalpy of air [kJ/kg] 
L:� total latent heat [kj/kg] 
m:� mass packed [kg] 
N:� number [-] 

QlOSS: heat loss integrated [kJ] 
Qmil: latent heat integrated [kJ] 
Qmis: sensible heat integrated [kJ] 

Qs: condensed heat of water integrated [kJ]� 
Qv: integrated sensible heat stored in vessel [kJ]� 
T: temperature [K]� 
Tc : temperature of microcapsule slurry [K]� 

Tmp: melting point [K]� 
Ttp: transition point [K]� 

t: time [s] 
II: completion time period of heat storage [s] 

Vo : superficial air velocity [Ol/S] 
X a : absolute humidity of air [kg/kg'] 
Zi: height of microcapsule slurry layer [m] 
Zh: height of microcapsule slurry layer with air 

JSMA' lnlerruzliona! Journal 

bubbles [m]� 
€: hold-up [-]� 
11:� kinematic viscosity (m2

/ s] 
p: density [m3/kg] 

<Pa: relative humidity of air [-] 
Subscripts: 

a:� air 
c: mixture of microcapsules and water 

in: inlet 
m: average 

mi: microcapsule latent-heat storage material 
mp: melting point 
tp: transition point� 

out: outlet� 
p:� paraffine 
s: water vapor 
t: latent heat material 

w:� water 

2.� Physical Properties of Latent-Heat 
Microcapsule Slurry 

The present latent-heat microcapsules were 
produced by encapsulating n-octacosane of paraffin 
wax as a latent-heat storage material with melamine 
resin by an in-situ polyolerization method. Figure 1 
shows the variation of the heat evolved from n
octacosane with temperature cooled at a velocity of 
2.0 K/min, determined using a differential scanning 
calorinleter. The results in Fig. 1 reveal that the 
melting and transition points of n-octacosane are T mp 
=334.7 K (latent heat Lmp=164.6 kJ/kg) and Ttp = 
319.3 K (transition heat L tp =39.8 kj/kg), respectively 
and the total heat (Lmp +L tp ) evolved was estinlated 
to be 204.4 kj/kg. The particle diameter of latent
heat microcapsules was measured using an optical 
micrograph with a magnification of 1 000. The diame-

Sample : n-Octacosane 

39.8 kJ/kg 164.6 kJ/kg 

~-	 ._-~~ 

v, = 2.0 K1min 

Tmp =334.7 K 

2 '---_.........._~__-4.-_--'-_----..... 
260 280 300 320 340 360 380 

T [K] 

Fig. 1 DSC curve 
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ter of the l11icrocapsules varied fronl 0.1 J.lITI to 3.0 J.1rn 
and the arithnletic c1ianleter \vas (I"m = 1.2 j.Llll. 'rhe 
latent· heat 111icrocapsule slurry \vas \vhite in color 
\vit.h good fluidity, and the honl0geneous dispersion of 
latent· heat 111icrocapsules in \vater persisted for over 
3 000 hours(l». 'T'he concentration of latent'heat nli
croc.apsu]es varied fronl C:mi .:;:;:: 11..0 nlass~~; (concentra" 
tion of \vater ["w=89 n1ass~(;, concentration of n'" 
octacosane C',··:·:·:,:,:,·9.9111ass%, concentration of sur

facta nt (~H;='; 1. t nlass~>'~) t.o 44 rnass% ( C~ll'::::::' S6.0 
Inass(h), CI :::;::<39.6 rnass%, (:.'1==4.4 nlass~b). "['he physi
cal propert.ies of latent···heat. Inicrocapsule slurry C'"" 
::::;~'44 nlass~(~ under the solid (.~.) and liquid (I) con(H
tions of J10ctacosane are presented as folk)\vs: dell
sity; fJs~~ J lHO kg/Jll:\ {Jf:=982 kg/ll1\ thennal con· 
ductivity; As -:::::·0.442 vV/(n1 · J(), Al =: 0.412 W/(n1 . }<). 
specific heat; C'I)s:::.:-::~..l2 kJ/(kg'K), Cl1t~~<3.2.l kJ/(kg 
·K), apparent viscosit~T; 7/=91InPs·s at. :349K. 

:t .Bxperim.entul l\ppnrutus and I)rocedure 

Figure 2 sho\vs the schernatic of the experitncnl:al 
apparatus and the detail of nozzles. ~rhe experi1l1enlal 
apparatus consisted tuainly of a test section of a heat. 
storage vessel packed ,,,dth latent"'heat 111icrocapsu]e 
slurry and an air quality control syst.enl for supplying 
hot air to the latent--heat rnicrocapsule slurry. In the 
air quality control systenl, the flc)\v rate pulsation of 
the air pressurized by a COIllprcssor \vas calrnec1 using 

Acrylic resin 

Thermal insulator 
Air collector 

Wire mesh o Thermocoupl 

50 
Air bubble • Hygrometer 

Sample 
Distributor 

Fjg. 2 Sch(~lnatic diagranl of exp{~ritnenta1 apparatlls 
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the buffer tank. 'fhe air···Ho\v rate was controlled by 
t.he f](nv"-regu}ating valve, and it \vas rneasured \vith a 
nlass flOWllletcr (Illeasuring accuracy of ± :'3.0%). 'fhe 
air tcrnperature and hUlnidity before charging the hot 
air to the test section via circular nozzles were 
controlled at desired values by operating an electric 
heater and a bubble lo\ver hllnlidifier. 'fhe air bubbles 
generated fronl the circular nozzles ascended int.o a 
latent··· heat 111icfOCapsuie slurry layer in the test sec

tion for heat storage. 'fhe test section \vas COllstruct~ 

ed of a rectangular vessel (a cross section of .1 00 
1l11TI X .1.00 111111, a lTlaxinlU111 height of 500 Inn}). 'T'he 
rectangular heat storage vessel consisted of the 
transparent. acrylic plate (10 11lIn in thickness) for 
observing the flo\\t' behavior of air bubbles and the 
tl1ic.rocapsule slurry. The rectangular vessel \-vas 
covered \'lith an insulating rnaterial of 50 11lnl thick
ness for lessening the heat loss to the environnlcnt 
except during visual observation. 'rhe inlet and outlet 

air tClllperatUl"cs. 7~1i" and TautH , and hunlidities, ¢Jain 

and rP(Wllt, of the test section were rneasured with f(··· 

t.ype thennocouples of 0.:32 nun dian1eter (lneasuring 
accuracy of ±:0.2 !() and polynlcr---fiJrn···typc hygrolne
ters (illcasuring accuracy of :J~ 0.5%), r(;~spectively. 

'rhe inlet air pressure \vas also Ineasured with a 
precision pressure gage (nleasuring accuracy of :t·O.02 
kPa). 'I"he thennocouple for 1~ol{t was set into a 
reduced section lnade of thern1al insulation tnateriaL 
A stainless steel \vire nleRh (12 lnesh, dianlcter of O.l 
nlnl) \vas installed bet'<veen the surface of the latent·· 
heat tnicrocapsulc slurry layer and the reduction sec" 
tion for preventing \ovateI' droplets frolll adhering to 
the thernlocouple and hygrorncter sensor. 'The circl1~ 

lar nozzles of I nun dianlcter, as sh()\vn in t.he lc)\ver 
part of Fig. 2, \~tere rnounted on the botton1 of the test 

section at. intervals of 1001111 \vith in"'line arrange
nlcnt. for avoiding the interaction of air bubbles near 
the nozzles and for hOll1ogeneous flo\v behavior of 
ascending air bubbles in the latent·· heat Inicrocapsulc 
slurry. "rhe hydrodynan1ic diarneter of ascending air 
bubbles at: a pc)sition 20 nun froll1 the 11()ZZ]C level "vas 
estin1ated to range frorn 1.8 to 4.5 nUll. j\ hydraulic 
HJter (thickness of 0.55 tnt11, void ratio of 549'~) \vas 
lllounted under the nozzle plate in order to prevent the 
rnicrocapsule slurry froll1 leaking. 'T'he latcnt····heat 

lllicrocapsule slurry as a test s8lnple \¥as Inaintained 
at :JO:.t2 K belc)\\' th(~ transition t.en1perature of :~19.;J 1< 
in order t.o solidify e01l1pletcly Jl'"octacosane encap~ 

sulated \vith the lnelanline resin shell as a latentmheat 
storage 111aterial in a constant tenlperature controlled 
bath. After that, t.he latent····heat lllicrocapsule slurry 
\vas packed into the test section, as sho\vn in Fig. 2. 
'rhe representative tCl'nperature of t.he Inicrocapsule 
slurry "vas lllcaSured\vith a 'r-type thernl()couple 
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(wire diameter of 0.32 mm, measuring accuracy of 
± 0.2 K) at the vertical position of 20 mm from the 
nozzle level. The experimental data were obtained 
under the following conditions. 

• concentration� of latent-heat storage material: 
Cmi=ll.O - 44.0mass% 

• initial height of� latent-heat microcapsule slurry 
layer: Zz·==O.05 - 0.15 m 

• superficial airflow velocity: Va == 1.7 X 10-2
- 6.7 X 

10-2 m/s 
• inlet air temperature: Tain == 353.2 - 373.2 K 
• inlet air relative humidity: ¢ain=5 - 80 RH% 
• inlet air absolute humidity: Xain==O.0065 - 0.30 

kg/kg' 

4. Experimental Results and Discussion 

4.1� Latent-heat microcapsule slurry layer 
height behavior in the presence of air bub
bles 

The total volume of air bubbles remaining in the 
latent-heat microcapsule slurry layer is an important 
factor for evaluating the amount of latent-heat stor
age from air bubbles ascending to the latent-heat 
microcapsules. The holdup € which denotes the vol
ume fraction of air bubbles in the microcapsule slurry 
layer was estimated by analyzing the visualization 
photographs. Figure 3 shows the relationship between 
hold-up E and superficial airflow velocity Vo at a 
height of Zi==O.lO m for various concentrations of n
octacosane emi and water only (closed circles). In 
Fig. 3, it is seen that the values of E for latent-heat 
microcapsule slurry increase with an increase in 
superficial airflow velocity Vo and these values are, to 
a great extent, above the values of water. 1~hese 

results E of are explained by the fact that the value of 
c is influenced by a momentum balance among buoy-

Cmi[mass%] 
0.5 0 11.0 

6. 22.0 
o 44.0 

0.4 • Water 

'4J 0.3 

0.2 
Z;=O.lO m 

0.1� Tain=303.1 K 
r/J ain=5 RH% 

o 0.01 0.04 0.07 0.1 

Va [m/s] 

Fig. 3 Variation of E with Vo 
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ancy of air bubbles, surface tension and viscosity of 
the microcapsule slurry. That is, high viscosity of the 
microcapsule slurry results in increasing the hold-up, 
as compared with results of water. 

Figure 4 presents time histories of outlet air 
temperature T aout and relative humidity ¢aout, and the 
microcapsule slurry temperature Tc at an inlet air 
temperature of Tain==356.2 K and relative humidity of 
¢ain==60 RH%. In this study, the initial temperature 
of the microcapsule slurry was set at 303.2 K below 
the transition temperature TtP =319.3 K of the latent
heat storage material (n-octacosane). From Fig. 4, it 
is noted that the value of Tc increases markedly due 
to the sensible heat storage for 7.5 min from the start 
of the test run. For this time period, it is seen that the 
rate of increase of Tc with time is reduced at approxi
mately Tc ==319.3 K due to the transition heat evolved, 
and after t == 10 min the value of Tc increases gradu
ally with time during evolution of the latent heat at 
approximately Tmp ==334.7 K. On the other hand, it is 
assumed that the higher heat exchange efficiency is 
obtained by the direct-contact heat exchange between 
air bubbles and· the microcapsule slurry, since the 
outlet air temperature T aout becomes almost the same 
as the microcapsule slurry temperature Tc with time. 
It is also seen that the value of <Paaut increases mark
edly and then approaches the saturated moist air 
condition due to the high mass transfer coefficient by 
the direct-contact mass transfer between air bubbles 
and the microcapsule slurry. 

4. 2 Variation of heat transferred between air 
bubbles and the heat storage material with 
time 

Figure 5 presents the variation of the heat 
obtained by the latent-heat storage material and the 
transmitted heat for each element with time under the 
same experimental conditions as those indicated in 
Fig. 4. The amount of latent-heat storage integrated 
with time Qmil was calculated by the energy balance 

370 ........ ....... .... 100�
I Ta/n 90360 t1Jaout� 

80� 
g 350� ~ t1Jain 70� J: 

ut- 340 ••••••••1•••••••••••• 60 ~ 
~ Tmp --7-.-'-----~.::::.::::.~. ..::" ...... 50

t-~ 
40 J 

·S 
330 \../'1� 30 'SC~F22.0 mass% 

~ 320 ", Z,-O.10 m e. 
", Teout Vo=O.033 m/s 20

310 Ts/n=356.2 K 10 
300 0 

0 10 20 30 
t [min] 

Fig. 4 Time history of measured values 
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250 

Gm;==22.0 mass%� 
!::)� Z,=0.10 m 
~ 200 Vo=O.033 m/s0 Ta;n==356.2 K 

¢ a;n=60.5RH%J 150 
.~ 
E 

0 
100 

~ 
0 

~ 50� I
I 

l OmiJ 
! O/oss..- _-_.._._--~ _---� -

o� 10 20 30 
t [min] 

Fig. 5 Time history of exchanged heat 

among the enthalpy differences integrated with time 
between inlet air and outlet air Ha , heat loss integrat
ed with time QlOSS and sensible heat of the microcap
sule slurry integrated with time Qmis as follows: 

Qmil=Ha-Qloss-Qv-Qm;s (1) 

where Qv refers to the sensible heat of the heat stor
age vessel integrated with time. The completion time 
of latent-heat storage in the microcapsule slurry was 
estimated as the time period when the value of Qmil is 
equal to the total latent heat mm;L by using the follow
ing equation. 

mmiL= Qmi/=[tl (Llila- QIO&& - Qv - Qmis)dt 

( 2 ) 

here, the superscript • denotes the heat per time. 
The value of Ql08S in Eq. ( 2) was estimated fronl 

the results obtained in the preliminary heat storage 
experiments which were carried out to measure the 
heat loss from the heat storage vessel to the environ
ment using water instead of the microcapsule slurry. 
The value of enthalpy difference between inlet air and 
outlet air ~Ha is defined as follows: 

b.Ha = Hain - Haout 
=[ CPa Tain + (r+ CPs Ta;n)Xain} 
- {CPa Taout +(r + CPs Tain)Xaout ]•ma ( 3 ) 

In Fig. 5, it is found that the value of sensible heat 
stored Qmis increases to a great extent in the tempera
ture range below the melting point of latent-heat 
storage material with time by 7.5 nlin after starting 
the test run, and this rate of increase of Qm;s with time 
is reduced at temperatures over the melting point of 
334.7 K. It is seen that the value of latent-heat stored 
Qmil increases gradually from t == 1.5 min to 17 tnin 
during evolution of the latent heat by a phase change. 
The value of tl in Fig. 5 denotes the completion time 
period of the latent heat storage process. The ascend
ing air bubbles are discharged outside under the 
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c
I 10 
...::--

Gm; :: 22.0 mass% 
Z;= 0.10 m 
Vo=0.033 m/s 
rain == 358.2 K 

0.5 
Xain [kg/kg'] 

Fig. 6 Variation of it with X ain 

Z; [m] Gm; =22.0mass% 

40 ~ 
o 0.05 
0 0.10 

Tain =358.2 K 
Xain =O.22~0.25 kg/kg' 

/),. 0.15 /),. 

30 
'2 /),. A 

I 
..::; 20 ~ 

A 
6 l:i 

A 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

10 ~ 0 0 
0 

0 

0 
0 0 

0 -

I 

o 0.01 0.04 0.07 0.1 

Va [m/s] 

Fig. 7 Variation of /. with Vo 

almost saturated moist air condition from the mi
crocapsule slurry layer with supply of heat to the 
microcapsule slurry by direct-contact heat transfer. 
The value of Qs in Fig. 5 indicates the time-integrated 
latent heat evolved by the condensation of water 
vapor in ascending air bubbles. Under the present 
experimental conditions, this is revealed by the fact 
that the value of Qs accounts for more than ninety 
percent of the enthalpy difference of inlet and outlet 
moist air. Therefore, it is important to consider the 
absolute humidity difference between inlet and outlet 
air. 

4. 3 Completion time period of latent-heat stor
age process 

Figure 6 presents the variation of absolute humid
ity of inlet air X ain with the completion time period of 
latent-heat storage tl. It is found that an increase in 
absolute humidity of inlet air enables the shortening 
of the completion time period t. by the addition of the 
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latent heat based on water vapor condensation. 
Figure 7 shows the relationship between the conlple
tion time period of latent-heat storage i. and 
superficial airflow velocity for various initial heights 
of the microcapsule slurry layer Z,.. The results in Fig. 7 
show that the value of t l decreases with increasing 
superficial airflow velocity Vo, reaches a local mini
mum of il at approximately Vo ==O.040 mis, and finally 
increases with an increase in Vo over Vo=O.040 m/s. 
In the low-velocity range of Vo<O.040 mis, the 
decrease in i l can be explained by the fact that most 
of the heat occupied by air bubbles, that is, the heat 
capacity of air bubbles which is proportional to 
superficial airflow velocity Vo , is transmitted into the 
microcapsule slurry. On the other hand, in the high
velocity range of Vo >0.040 mis, the increase in It can 
be brought about by means of decreasing the heating 
surface area and shortening the staying time of air 
bubbles in the microcapsule slurry layer due to the 
combination of air bubbles generated from circular 
nozzles. Therefore, the correlation of temperature 
efficiency, enthalpy difference between inlet and outlet 
air and the completion time period of latent-heat 
storage can be classified into two ranges. 

4. 4 Temperature efficiency of latent-heat stor
age vessel 

One of the important parameters in estimating 
the effect of direct--'contact heat transfer is the tem
perature characteristic of outlet air from the nli
crocapsule slurry layer. It was understood that the 
outlet air temperature Taout varied with tinlC, as 
shown in Fig. 4. In the present study, an arithmetic 
time average of outlet air temperature Taout was used 
as a representative temperature of outlet air. Tem
perature efficiency 0 including the value of Taout is 
defined as follows: 

o� Tain - Taout ( 4)
Tain - TiP 

where the value of TiP refers to the transition point 
temperature of latent'-heat storage material. 

~rhe viscosity of the nlicrocapsule slurry appears 
to be an important factor in the flow behavior of air 
bubbles in the microcapsule slurry layer. This viscos
ity is dependent on the concentration of the latent
heat storage material emi. Therefore, the first non
dinlensional parameter which exerts an influence on 
the temperature efficiency e should be the percentage 
concentration of the latent-heat storage material 
C*(CmdlOO). The ratio of height Z. of the microcap
sule slurry layer to the average diameter dpm of 
microcapsules Z* (=Zt!dpm) was used as the second 
nondimensional parameter for temperature efficiency, 
which was related to the staying time period of air 
bubbles in the microcapsule slurry layer. 

JSME Inl(~rllali(Jnal Journal 

0.75 

0.7 ~ 
~	 0.65 ~ 

0.6� z·C"=0.22 
o 4.3X 104 

Ste=0.10-0.12 
0.55� o 8.3x 104 

Steh=3.6-3.7 
A 1.3 X 105 

0.5 L..--L..-...I----L-.....L.....J ....--a.__...L---....I-----I 

5 X 10-4 
Re 

Fig. 8 Variation of Re with 0 

Z*=~_'	 (5)
dpm 

The Reynolds number I-te based on a superficial 
airflow velocity was utilized as the third nondimen
sional parameter and indicates the effect of the inject
ed airflow rate on the temperature efficiency. The 
average diameter of the microcapsules was used as a 
representative dimension such as for the fluidized bed 
model(6). 

J?e= Vow dpm� ( 6 ) 
Va 

The Stefan nunlber Ste was adopted as the fourth 
nondimensional parameter and represented the tem
perature difference between inlet air and melting 
point temperature of latent-heat storage material. 

Ste Cpa( T ain - T mp ) ( 7 ) 
L 

Here, L denotes the total of transient (crystal struc
ture change) heat and latent (liquid-solid phase 
change) heat. 

On the other hand, the modified Stefan number 
Stell was defined for humidity of the inlet air by using 
the enthalpy of inlet air as follows: 

- {r + Cpa( T ain - Tmp)}· X ainSteh- L� ( 8 ) 

Figure 8 shows the variation of temperature 
efficiency e for I{eynolds number Re for various 
ratios of Z*. The value of e increases gradually with 
an increase in Re in the range of Re =0.9 x 10-3 

- 2.3 X 

10-3
. This increase in 0 is explained by the fact that 

the increase in the heat transmitted from air bubbles 
to the microcapsule slurry with an increase in airflow 
rate leads to a decrease in the outlet air temperature 
Taout , since the staying time period of air bubbles 
increases with increase of the hold-up of the mi
crocapsule slurry layer. In contrast, it is found that 
the value of edecreases with an increase in Re in the 
range of Re=2.3 x 10-:i - 4.8 X 10-3

• This decrease in () 
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0.9 r---...........,.,---r--,--.,-----.-,--.....,� 

0.8 ~	 

~ 0.7 ... ~ 
o 

C·=0.22 
Z·=8.3 x 104 

0.6� 
Re=1.8 X 10-3� 

Ste=0.099~0.11 

0.5 '-- ---'- ..L--__&...-..._----'1 

o 1 2 3 4 5 
Steh 

Fig. 9 Variation of Steh with e 

is explained by the fact that the heat transmitted from 
air bubbles to the microcapsule slurry decreases with 
increasing airflow rate since the combination of air 
bubbles results in the enlargenlent of air bubble size 
with increasing airflow velocity, that is, airflow rate. 
The results for the parameter of Z* reveal that the 
value of 8 increases with an increase in Z* since an 
increase in the contact time period between air bub
bles and the microcapsule slurry with increasing Z* 
leads to an increase in the amount of heat transferred 
between them. 

Figure 9 shows the relationship between the tem
perature efficiency of 8 and the modified Stefan num
ber Steh. The results in Fig. 9 indicate that the value 
of 8 decreases with increasing Steh. Based on the 
effects of these parameters on 8, the following corre
lation equations (9) and (10) were derived by the 
root mean squared method within a standard devia
tion of ± 11.2%. 
For Re ==0.9 X 10-3 

- 2.3 X 10-3 
: 

8 = 0.97 X C·-O.052Z·O.039 Reo.oll SteO. 29Ste;O.080 (9) 

For Re=2.3 X 10-3 
- 3.6 X 10-3 

: 

8 =0.51 x C·-O•052Z·O.039Re-o.092 SteO.29Ste;o.oso (10) 

These equations are applicable in the following 
parameter ranges : 

C* = 0.11 - 0.44, Z* =4.1 x 104 
- 1.3 X 105

, 

Ste=0.054 - 0.14, Steh=2.l - 3.7. 
4. 5� Variation in enthalpy difference between 

inlet and outlet air 
The variation in enthalpy difference of air bub

bles through the microcapsule slurry layer was 
examined in the present study. Figure 10 shows the 
relationship between the ratio of enthalpy difference 
~h between inlet and outlet air to the enthalpy of inlet 
air hain and Stefan number Ste. The value of ~h was 
calculated by the following: 
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tlh={ CPa Tain +( r + CPs Tain)Xain) 
-{ CPa Taout +( r+ CPsTaout)Xaout} (11) 

The results in Fig. 10 indicate that the value of ~h/hain 

increases with increasing Stefan number Ste. This 
increase in Ah/hain could be explained by the fact that 
the inlet air temperature exerts less of extent an 
influence on the enthalpy of outlet air, due to the fact 
that a smaller amount of sensible heat contributes to 
the enthalpy. Moreover, the increase in enthalpy of 
inlet air, that is, the increase in Stefan number, leads 
to an increase in enthalpy difference ~h. As a result, 
the value of ~h/hain increases with increasing Stefan 
number Ste. Figure 11 presents the variation of 
Ah/hain with the modified Stefan number Steh. In Fig. 
11, it is noted that the value of ~h/hain increases with 
an increase in Steh. This tendency of ~h/hain is due to 
the fact that variation in the humidity of air greatly 
affects the heat and mass transfer by the latent heat 
evolved with a phase change, in comparison with the 
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Re 
o 0.9 x 10-3� 

o 1.8 X 10-3� 

o 2.7x10-3 

6. 3.6x 10-3� 

c* 
Fig. 12 Variation of C* with tl* 

variation in temperature, that is, sensible heat. 'fhe� 
correlation equations of ~h/hain were derived by the� 
root mean squared method within a standard devia�
tion of ± 15.4% as follows.� 
For the range of Re =9.9 X 10-3 

- 2.3 X 10-3 
:� 

~hlhain == 0.088 x C·-O.037Z·O.049ReO.OI4 SfeO.10Siek·2 

(12)� 
For the range of Re=2.3 x 10-3 

- 3.6 X 10-3 
:� 

0376.h/hain == 0.040 x C·-O. Z·O.049Re-O. 12Sfeo. loSiek·2 

(13) 

These equations are applicable in the following 
parameter range: 

C* =0.11 - 0.44, Z* =4.1 x 104
- 1.3 X 105

, 

Ste=O.054 - 0.14, Steh=2.l - 3.7. 
4_ 6 Nondimensional correlation of completion 

time period for latent heat storage 
Investigations were carried out on the completion 

time period il of latent-heat storage in the present 
study, which is an important factor for estimating the 
efficiency of latent-heat storage. Nondimensional 
completion time period it of latent-heat storage is 
defined as follows: 

f*_il-aC� (14)
1 - dp m

2 

Figure 12 shows the variation of nondimensional 
completion time period fl* with concentration of 
latent-heat material C* for various Reynolds num
bers Re. In Fig. 12, it is found that the value of tl* 
increases with an increase in C* due to an increase in 
the amount of latent heat with increasing C*. Figure 
13 presents the relationship between nondimensional 
time period /1* and Stefan number Sie. The results of 
Fig. 13 show that the value of fl* decreases with 
increasing Sie, that is, inlet air temperature Tain . 
This decrease in il* could be caused by the increase in 
the amount of heat transmitted due to the increase in 
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the temperature difference between air bubbles and� 
the microcapsule slurry with rising inlet air tempera�
ture. From the results in Figs. 12 and 13, the non�
dimensional correlation equations of completion time� 
period of latent-heat storage were derived by the root� 
mean squared method within a standard deviation of� 
± 11% as follows.� 
For the range of Re =0.9 x 10--3 

- 2.3 X 10-3 
:� 

11* ==9.2 x 104C·o.24Z·l.J Re-O•43 Ste-O•23 Steh 2.3 (15) 

For the range of Re ==2.3 x 10-3 
- 3.6 X 10-3 

: 

t,* ==2.7 x 108 • C·O•24 •Z*l.l. ReO.98 Ste-O•23Steh2•3 (16) 

These equations are applicable in the following 
parameter range: 

C* =0.11 - 0.44, Z* =4.1 x 104
- 1.3 X 105

, 

Sle = 0.054 - 0.14, Steh == 2.1 - 3.7. 
Figures 14 and 15 show the variation of tl* with 
nondimensional parameters defined in Eqs. (14) and 
(15). 

5. Concluding Remarks 

We proposed a new type of latent-heat storage 
system containing a microcapsule slurry, which was 
composed of a mixture of fine encapsulated particles 
of paraffin wax and water, by a direct-contact heat 
exchange method in which the heat was stored from 
hot air bubbles to the microcapsule slurry for a domes
tic heating and cooling system. The effects of some 
parameters on latent heat storage characteristics 
were clarified experimentally as follows. 

( 1) l"'he results revealed that the greater part of 
the heat transmitted from hot air bubbles to the 
microcapsule slurry was latent heat based on the 

variation in humidity of air bubbles in comparison 
with sensible heat based on variations in air tempera
ture. 

( 2 ) It was found that a higher efficiency of mass 
and heat transfer was obtained by direct-contact heat 
exchange between air bubbles and the microcapsule 
slurry. 

( 3) The nondimensional correlation equations of 
the completion time period of latent heat storage, 
temperature efficiency and enthalpy difference 
between inlet and outlet air were derived by some 
nondimensional parameters. 
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